Below are the official voter recommendations of the Sonoma County Democratic Party. Don't be misled by “Democratic” slates that can include Republicans. Print and keep with your Sample Ballot.

On Tuesday, March 3, cast your vote for strong Democrats and Democratic values, up and down the ballot!

**Vote to Support our Schools and Teachers:**
- YES on 13 - Facility Repair Bonds for Schools
- YES on A - Geyserville Unified School District
- YES on B - West Sonoma County Union High School
- YES on C - Bellevue Union School District
- YES on D - Roseland School District
- YES on E - Sebastopol Union School District
- YES on F - West Side Union School District
- YES on G - County of Sonoma
- YES on H - City of Healdsburg

**Vote to Stay Green, Keep SMART:**

YES ON MEASURE I

**Congress - Vote for:**

Mike Thompson  
U.S. Representative  
5th District

Jared Huffman  
U.S. Representative  
2nd District
California - Vote for:

Bill Dodd
State Senator
3rd District

Jim Wood
State Assembly
2nd District

Cecelia Aguiar-Curry
State Assembly
4th District

Marc Levine
State Assembly
10th District

Sonoma County - Vote for:

Susan Gorin
County Supervisor
1st District

Lynda Hopkins
County Supervisor
5th District
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